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Relaunching the 2021 Season,
Again!
June MacGregor, EBTC President

After cancelling/rescheduling rides due to dangerously high temperatures (June 28 to
July 2), EBTC relaunched the riding season this weekend with the hope of no further
interruptions.  The upcoming months are filled with weekly rides and (once-a-
season) day rides. With EBTC’s ride rating system and descriptions, you can always
find rides to match your interests, available time, cycling experience/skills, and goals.
On Canada Day, Alberta progressed to the final stage three of reopening from the
Covid 19 pandemic, removing almost all restrictions. As an outdoor sports club, EBTC
had already been able to lift most Covid 19 protocols, as was communicated in the
June 10 newsletter.

Masking at ride start locations is not required. Members have the option to
wear masks and should be respected for their choice. While masking indoors is
no longer required, some facilities/businesses may still promote the use of
masks. Members are advised to continue to bring masks to rides.

Distancing continues to be encouraged. The comfort level of EBTC members
with close contacts in parking lots and on rides will vary (e.g., with vaccination
status or other factors). EBTC wants to ensure all members feel safe on rides.

Ride registration (Karelo) will remain required for EBTC rides.  

The cap on the number of ride participants is now set by ride leader.

Ride with GPS (RWGPS) will remain EBTC’s map/navigation tool.

Alberta’s July 1 removal of restrictions on social gatherings does, however, allow
EBTC to consider social events this summer. This is a key topic on the EBTC Board’s
agenda. Stay tuned!

EBTC Ride and Event Reports

http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.235/67f.3ce.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/June-10-2021.pdf


Saturday Stamina Builder 100 Ride, July 3, 2021
Sandra McDonald, EBTC Webmaster and Ride Leader

Six cool cyclists took off from
the West End an hour early, to
ride a 85 KM route which
includes 4 substantial hills.
Two cut the course short and
skipped the hills; four of us did
the whole route and got back
before it was too hot. It was a
great ride with the coolness of
the morning, and the quiet
roads. 

EBTC Ride Updates

Stamina Builder Ardrossan Rides
Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Effective July 11, Stamina Builder Ardrossan T100 will start at 9:15AM and Stamina
Builder Ardrossan T60 will start at 9:30AM. Stamina Builder Enduro will continue to
depart at 9AM. All riders must register (click on the Ride Registration Calendar button
below) and arrive 15 minutes ahead of departure time.

Vermillion Pizza Day Ride, NOW July 17, 2021



Terry Fannon, EBTC Ride Coordinator

Back for the second year, this popular ride (with a new 72 km route) starts at 10AM
sharp from the Vermilion Heritage Park Community Oven (5324 50 Ave; free
parking). Vermilion is an easy 2 hour drive east of Edmonton on Highway 16. The ride
is suitable for advanced beginner to intermediate road bike riders. Pizza and
cinnamon buns baked in the wood fired oven after riders return. Support vehicle(s)
with extra water can carry your personal items and snacks, with room to pick up
riders and bikes if you are unable to finish.

Consider staying overnight Friday night in Vermilion Provincial Park (few spaces so
act quickly to reserve) or nearby accommodation. Bring your trail bike for Friday night
and your road bike for Saturday. 

Cost: $15 per person for pizza, cinnamon buns and non-alcohol drinks (please bring
cash; no cards).

Ride Leader: Craig Brown

Click here for the rwgps route map Click here to register

Signature Optimum 60 and Ultime 100 rides, 
July 24, 2021
Danielle Amerongen, EBTC Ride Coordinator

These two supported rides are your chance to reach your goal of cycling 60k or 100k.
Course marshals will have access to a mechanical support vehicle. Should you have
a bike break down, they will contact the vehicle for support. Those who have been
following the Stamina Builder program, will see how much they have progressed, and
have an opportunity to celebrate their achievements.

Registration opens on July 11, 2021. Everyone will be on a waitlist. First dibs will go
to riders that have been attending the Stamina Builder programs. On July 16,
registration will be open to all EBTC members. Registration will close July 22 at noon.
There will be a cap of 30 riders for each distance. 

More details to follow.

Fingers Crossed
Let's hope there are no more weather or COVID19 alerts.

Register for an EBTC ride.
Get on your bike.
Enjoy one another's company!

Click here for weekly
ride details

Click here for
day ride details

Click here for the ride
registration calendar

Chains, Chain Cleaning and
Lubrication 
Scott Keast, EBTC Safety and Education Coordinator

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/36507705?privacy_code=liLDqMhAeoWTJACo
https://www.karelo.com/register.php?BID=394&PrivEv=19502
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-weekly-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/2021-day-rides/
http://bikeclub.ca/events/


The bicycle chain is one of those parts on the bicycle that is essential to the enjoyment of our
sport, but we often tend to conveniently overlook its importance when purchasing and
maintaining it. We may see an entirely new shaft drive system in the near future, if crowd
funding gets Driven off the ground. But, for the time being, we need to respect and take
better care of our chain drives.

Click here for
fully story

Click here for a
Chain Waxing

Video

Click here for a Chain
Rinsing Video

From The Saddle Click here to contribute to From the
Saddle

A Bit About Terry Fannon
John Shaw, EBTC Newsletter Coordinator

Terry Fannon (EBTC Ride Coordinator) "believe[s] in the power of the bike to do
good", whether it is riding for the joy of it or for a cause.

He was a course marshal and fundraiser for the MS 180 for many years. Terry's mom
died with Alzheimer’s. Over the past four years, his annual Cycle for Mom ride has
raised $20,000 to help fund support groups for people living with dementia and their
partners, and to help fund research at the U of A and the U of C. Last week, in the middle of
a heat wave no less, Terry, EBTC members Rob Strashok and Arlette Patterson, and
friend Steve Johnson cycled 108 km. To quote Terry, "3 excellent riding partners/fund
raisers and 82 wonderful people contributed". I'd turn that quote around and say he is a
wonderful person who contributes and gets others to do so too!

https://www.ceramicspeed.com/en/cycling/d3
https://files.constantcontact.com/9d5a676a701/212ff525-4296-4af5-adf3-3bcac30550be.pdf
https://youtu.be/2s3rPy4VLG4
https://youtu.be/OwGN1rhokJ0
mailto:MEDIA@bikeclub.ca


Helpful Links:

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Newsletter

Click here to contribute to the
EBTC Facebook Page

Click here for EBTC exclusive RideWithGPS map access

Visit our website

     

mailto:Media@bikeclub.ca
https://www.facebook.com/groups/21002145481//
http://bikeclub.ca/ridewithgps-com/
http://bikeclub.ca
http://facebook.com/groups/21002145481
https://twitter.com/ebtcbikeclub
http://instagram.com/ebtcyeg

